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MINOR M13NT1ON.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spjlng goods nt Heller's.
The county board was .vcitenlay out look-

Ing niter country road matters.-

At
.

a meeting of Hawkeye lodge , No. 14S ,

I. O. O. F. , last evening , memorial addresses
were delivered.

The P. Ii. O. ladles hnvo nrrnnced for a
grand entertainment nt the oncru house on
the evening of the 10th.-

Ed.
.

. Newman wns taxed tS.10 In the police
court yesterday morning for ovcrindulgcnco-
in nntl-prolilbltion stomach varnish ,

Wheeler it Ilcrcld have bought forty feet
en lironihvny , corner of Uenton street , and
will put up n business block there.

The machinery for the knitting factory Is
here , mid ns soon us the plumbing work is-

donu will be sturtuil In operation.
The funeral of the httlu child of Mr. and

Mrs. M. lluglinveuz took pliuo nt St. Francis
Catholic church yesterday morning.

The Clmutnuquu circle has changed Its
place of meeting. Monday evening they will
occupy Mueller's music hull , Kveryhouy In-

vited.
¬

.

The room In the Masonic temple block,
lately occupied by the county auditor , is
being filled u with hardware goods by Mil-
ler

¬

& Co-

.Unity
.

guild will meet with Mrs. C. P.
Shepherd , No. 11)) Kust Washington avenue ,
bntu-dny at 8 p. tn. sharp. A fullaltcndnuco-
is desired.

The river yesterday was nt nearly the
Bamo mark as on the preceding day. Dur-
ing

¬

those twenty-four hours it rose about a-

foot and then subsided.
The new tilingfor the floor of the Ogilcn

house ofllcu hns arrived , and arrangements
arc bulng imulo to lay It immediately. Work
on tne elevator has also been begun.

Fred Hupp has purchased the business
building nt No. b'AS Uroadway , and will lit
up a cofTeo house and bakery , which ho will
open about the middle of the month-

.OtlBCnmphell
.

and Miss Carrie E. Mcln-
tyre

-

were happily wedded by 'Squire liriggs
Thursday night. Hoth were bom in this
county and have lived hero all their lives.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Giltnoie has been granted a di-

vorce
¬

from her husband. The separation is
Haul to bo mutually satisfactory , her at-
tempt

¬

to get a divorce not being opposed.
The union elevator has shut down for n

few days in order to have the engine rc-
liaircd.

-
. This engine is 1150 horse power.

The repairs will bo completed by the llrst of-
Iho weulc.

The organization of n Sunday school at-
Mr.. Smith's hall , on Sixteenth avenue , next
Sunday morning , has been necessarily post-
poned

¬

, the Brotherhood of Engineers having
the hall temporarily in use.

The anniversary exercises of the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. will bo held on the 28th and 2'Jth of this
month. There- will also bo a conference at
the sarno time, and several distinguished vis-
itors

¬

lioiu abroad will bu present.-
L.TUC

.

Kansas City and Chicago , Hurllngton
& Quincy trains are all running by way of
this city aud the Unipn Piicitlc bridge , in-

stead
¬

of by Pacific Junction , there being
some fear that Urn high water nas weakened
the Plattsmouth bridge.

The clerk of the courts has become so an-
noyed

¬

at the free usj made of his desk as a
hut and coal nick that he has placarded it
with a notice that all such articles found tres-
passing

¬

will bo appropriated for the bunelit-
of himself and his deputies.

The young republicans wonder why the
old wheel horses can't step aside and allow
such u representative as Charles M. Ilnrl to
succeed Congressman Lymuii. Hurl with
his silver torigucd oratory would soon bo as-
wjll known as Wisconsin's Spooner.

The racing horse team of this city will
begin training for the state races at Clinton
about the 1st of next month. They have win ,
tercel in splendid shape and nro in fine trim
to do lively work this season. They com-
piiHO

-
fourteen of the fastest runners 'in this

part of the country ,

Notices have been sent out from the ofllco-
of the city clerk to a number of persons
ordering them to clean the alleys along their
property and allowing them three days to do-
it.. If not donu in that time it will bo taken
up by the city and the cost of cleaning
charged to the property owner.

The tlistrlct court did very llttlo of public
interest yesterday. Itsectns very dilllcult-
to get cases ready for hearing , and Judge
Deumer had to content himself with spend-
ing

¬

a short thus in the morning , and n half
hour in the afternoon , attending to u few
minor matters.

There was u good sized audience nt Do-
hany's

-
last evening to see Mrs. James Urown

Potter in "Loyal Love. " By far the greater
part of the audicnco was much disappointed
in the lady whoso coming had excited so
great curiosity. The support was wretchedly
poor , and to say the least , Mrs. 1'ottor's act-
ing

¬

would bo improved by schooling.
A "stab" engine and train crow were

Btoned Thursday night while working be-
twicn

-

the "Q" yards and the transfer. The"Q" ofllcials attribute the act to either out-
siders

¬

who wihh to precipitate trouble or to
the switchmen of other roads. No one was
Snjutt'd by the flying missiles , although for a-

ehoit time a big row wemed imminent.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans inonoy on chattel
fcccurity of every tlcbcription. Privntoc-
on&ultitiL' roomy. All uumncss Htriutly-
confidential. . Olllce GOO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upatalra.1-

'c.rHOiml

.

Presiding Ehler Smith preaches at Dunlup
Sunday.

James Crow , of Miuilcn , was in the city
yesterday.-

N
.

, P. Dodge has returned homo from his
Kansas trip ,

Harvey Mullenix , of Missouri Valley , la. ,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Morten Hognon , of Louisville , is the
L'uestof Mrs. J , Bernard !.

A , W. Hulbton has returned from a winter's
visit in hla old Canada homo.

State Secretary Dunnoy , of the Y , M. C ,

A. , has returned to DCS Moines-
.'William

.

Thatcher , of Oakland. Cul. , is in
the city , the guest of O. D. Kiplinger.

Miss Florence Fisher , of Hed Oak, is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. W. E. Patterson , on Bluff Htroot.
Captain A. Overtoil left last evening for

Missouri and will probably visit Texas to
look after his business there before his re ¬

turn.Mrs.
. Judge Knapp , of Keosauqua , and her

daughter , Mrs. Han Knapp Harris , of Lu-
Mociro , Dak. , nro In the city the guests of-
Mr.. and Mrs. F. W. Hill.-

F.
.

. M. Baker , of Chicago , Is handshaking
With friends hero. Ho was nt one timu a
Justice of the pcuco In this township , and
come of the now prominent attorneys made
their maiden speeches before him ,

Key. W. II. lleese , pastor of Broadway
Methodist church , preached his llrst sermon
twenty years ago to-day. To-morrow morn-
inir

-

ho delivers an anniversary sermon which
will bo appropriate to such a personal anni-
versary.

¬

.

Captain C. B. Gardner , of Kapld City ,
Dak , , ls in the city greeting the boys of his
old company , A , Twenty-ninth Iowa. Wall
McFaddon , Harvey McGuiucss , Ben Mc-

lUlncss
-

( , Captain Williams and others were
in that company , Captain Gardner went out
from hero us on orderly sergeant and suc-
ceeded

¬

Captain Williams in command of the
company.
* J , M. Carter , superintendent of the now
court house , arrived here yc&tcrday and
George H. Mann , of Eckol & Mann , the ar-

chitects.
¬

. ifrrlved last evening , They have
been Tecumseh , Nub. , to look after the
now court house which is to bo built there ,
to cost 40000. They will also have plans
feubuiitted to the school board hero for the
ijow school building , which is to cost a like
amount. Their plans may not bo the win-
ners

¬

iu cither place, but the reputation
which has already been won by actual work
ilonu makes it very likely that they will re-

ceive
¬

very careful aud favorable considerat-
ion.

¬

. This county has , as a result of their
work ; a court houseof which all rightly feel
uYoml , 'for it Is pronounced the Uncut in the
fitato of Iowa. They are pleasant ajycll us

. f juaro men to do busintss with.

CAN BOTH TALK AND STRIKE ,

The Railway Employes' Mass Moot-
ing

¬

at the Opera HOUBO,

A PAIR OF RUNAWAY BOYS

Confided In Too New ft'Frlcnd A Cler-

ical
¬

Ilondsman Gives Up n Slug-
ger

¬

Tlic SiiunttcrB Ncnr
the Itlvcr.

The Striker* ' Blnss Meeting.
Arrangements arc being made for a grand

mass meeting at the opera house this even-
ing

¬

to consider the strike , The engineers ,
firemen and switchmen nro so confident of
the justice of their cause , and arc so sure
that the sentiment of the people will continue
with them if their side is rightly understood ,

that they desire n full and frank showing
of all the facts and details. They hnvo
secured excellent speakcrssonic from Kansas
City and Cicston , as well as some from this
city. Those who attend to-night will bo in-
terested

¬

ns well as informed. Opportunity
will bo given for replies , the desire being to-
hnvo both sides fnlrly presented. This ap-
peal

¬

to the Intelligence of the publlu is In
accord with the policy being pursued to use
reason Instead of excitement and passion.
Mayor Hohrcr has been invited to preside.
The invitation Is broad and cordial , nml it is
hoped that all will avail themselves, Jot this
opportunity to hear for themselves what the
strikers have to nay. and on what grounds
they base their action.

Largest stock of wall paper over scon-
in the city. Picture frames inudo to-

order. . Very latest designs in cornice
mouldings. II. P. Nilcw , 402I3roadway.
Oldest firm in this line in the city.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs.
& Van Ness , Council liluffa , la-

.Ilunnwny

.

Boys.
Lon Hcfferman and Herman Hils , two

youngsters aged ten and thirteen years re-

spectively
¬

, were arrested by Captain
O'Brien Thursday night and lodged in the
central station. They arrived in the city
Wednesday , having stolen rides on freight
trains from their homo at Belle Plain. They
ran uway from homo on Monday , and were
heartily sick of roughing it , their experience
of four days satisfying them that the check-
ered

¬

existence of the tramp Is far more at-
tractive

¬

when viowcil.from a distance. They
bogged to be allowed to go home , and were
very thankful when their request wns
granted , and they were placed aboard of the
Northwestern outgoing passenger tram yes-
terday

¬

afternoon with tickets for Belle
Plain.

The Simtler8[ nt the Ulver.
The cases of the "squatters" in Brown's

subdivision , near the river , were called up
yesterday in the district court. Some time
ngo an injunction was issued by Judge Loof-
bourow

-
, restraining them from interfering

with this land in any way. Papers were filed
for the dissolution of this injunction , but the
day before they were to bo heard Judge
Loofhourow was called away by illness in
his family and did not return to hear them.
Judge Thornell was asked to give the matter
n hearing , but declined to do so , as under hw
construction of the law and practice ho did
not want to interfere , Judge Loofbourow
having It in hand. This term of court the in-

junction
¬

case comes up and the motion to
dissolve was to bo heard to-day. Yes-
terday

¬

it was called up at the suggestion on
the part of those who secured the injunction ,
that they wanted to make a further showing ,
and that this would take some time to pre ¬

pare. It was arranged that the case should
go over until a week from to-day , the ad ¬

ditional showing to bo filed by next Tuesday
morning , and the other side having until Fri-
day

¬

to Jllo rebuttals. The "squatters" are
very anxious to hnvo the injunction dissolved
so that they may go ahead with the cultiva-
tion

¬

of the land , and claim that this would
cause no damage to the parties claiming the
land , for if they gain possession by their
other buit , they could recover rental. Those
claiming the land and seeking to oust the
squatters claim , on the other hand , that they
do not want the land cultivated , for if they
win their case and get possession thov expect
to divide into lots aud sell for residences.

Catch On to Tills.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Probstlo is prepared to

supply you with a harness the equal of
any on earth. Fine work and harness
novelties a bpcciulty. Single , double
and track ; albo a good class of farm
work. A complete stock of gents' and
ladies' riding baddies , driving boots ,
robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him a call.

New Oily Directory.
Changes in residence or business can

ho made by addressing D. C. Dunbar &
Co. , Omaha.

Money nt low rates on Hrst-clnsslnrm security.
Hin nlmm , Tulk-ys it Co , 1U( .Main street.

Given Up Ity HH| llondfliiicn.
Sid Stringhnm , the assailant of Hi Baird ,

has been at liberty since lie wns bound over
to the grand Jury several weeks ago , Kev.
Henry UoLong acting as his bondsman in
the sum of 1000. When'the grand Jury re-

turned
¬

the indictment against Stringham
Thursday afternoon Mr. DcLong becarno
rather uneasy , and inwardly wished that
Stringham was in Jail and that ho was re-

leased
¬

from his bond. Fearing to make any
move in that direction lest his man should
take alarm and skip out , ho yesterday in-

vited
¬

Stringham to take a walk down to the
new court house , and the latter accepted the
invitation , as "ho hadn't much to do , " En-
tering

¬

the court room Stringham threw him-
self

¬

carelessly into a chair , while Mr , Do-
Long went Inside the bar to transact some
"business. " The result of the business
transaction was that the minister started out
and walked past his former companion as if
unconscious of the letter's presence , and
when Stringham arose to follow his appar-
ently

¬

forgetful friend ho walked Into the
arms of Sheriff O'Noll , who was watting to
receive him. The look of surprise and sor-
row

¬

that parsed over the face of the victim
showed plainly that ho had been confidenccd ,
and ho expressed much astonishment at the
change affairs had taken as ho was marched
over to the Jail and locked up.

li.H.Ioser ,V Vnn NCHH cure private diseases.
ItooniH 4 anil f , opura hourtu b'lk. Telephone. !!7J.

Wanted To lease , a furnished house ,
ten to flftoon rooms. Inquire of John-
ston

¬

& Van Patten , 83 Main street.-

Shcafo

.

loans money on real cbtnto ,

For nil female llseahn consult Trs. Moser &
Van NCSH , opera house block , rooms 4 tmd G ,
Council lIluiTa. Correspondence bolidtecl-

.CoHtly

.

Confidence.
Albert Canning, a boarder at the Dol-

uionico
-

hotel , on lower Broadway awoke yes-
yesterday morning to realize the fact that ho
had misplaced his confidence when ho con-

sented
¬

to enter into partnership with W. T-

.Tatbot
.

and handed over his money to pay for
his interest in the busircsa , Talbot repre-
sented

¬

that he hud a contract with Paxton fe

Gallagher to bore a '.',000-foot well. Ho ex-

plained
¬

that it would require f300 to purchase
the necessary outfit , and Canning easily fell
into the trap and paid over 150. The pair
wont to Omaha to muko the purchase and
Talbot entered n wholesale house , and when
ha came out showed n bill purporting to bo
the amount of his purchased property. Can-
ning

¬

was perfectly satisfied , us Talbot said
that the outfit would bo delivered the follow-
ing

¬

clay. They returned to this city and ro-
ll

¬

ml at the Bulmotiico that night , as usual.-
In

.

the morning Talbot was mUsing and has
not been seen since. H now appears that ho-

ne contract with Paxton & Gallagher , and
his bill of purchase was bogus. Ha secured
$150 in hard cash and has skipped out , lour ¬

ing Canning to whistle- for his money-

.At

.

the Imkc.-
A

.
vis'.t to Lake Munuwa yesterday uhowcd

the water ua.runnlug high , the waves being
quite biUowy , and those who have-predicted

*o' freely thnt lift ; lake would dYy up In a
season or ttyo will find several gallons of con-

tradiction stlli In the Inkc. Harmon Brothers
are nt work fitting up the hotel. The ranpe-
wns put in yesterday. The dining room has1

been repainted and numerous rejuvenating
improvements are already made , Odcll Bros ,

are preparing to plant about ii thousand trees
nt once. These trees cost cnch bin little , n
mere trifle , and In n few years they will form
ns luxurious a grove as one could desire.-
Th'i

.

trees which Mr. Hayes planted lust sen-
son have died , but they were planted to late
in the season. By putting them out earlier
there is no trouble in making them live and
thrive.

Lot 10 , block 7. Baylies first addition ,
with peed house , will bo offered cheap
for the next ten days by S. B. Wads-
worth & Co. , U30 Main st. It is a bar-
gain

-

for any one.

See notice to builders. Another col-
umn.

¬

.
-

The T.nut of tlic llnzar.-
Tho4iizar

.
held this week in the temple

hall for the benefit of the German Catholic
church closes to-night. This afternoon there
will be n special matinee , and both the oper-

etta
¬

of "Grandpa's Birthday" nnd the "Pry-
Ing

-

Little Girl" will be given , George
Hughes as the old man In the operetta is a
whole show in himself. He is a nntur.il
actor , uud Is far better than many of the so-
called professionals. This double treat
should cause the holt to bo packed this after¬

noon. The ndmissiou for children will bo
only n dime and for adults 25 cents-

.Tonight
.

there will bo the award of the
prizes ns the result of the voting , The
beautiful $*5 lantern will bo carried of! "by
some one of the ynrdmnsters. The other
features of the entertainment this evening
will bo exciting also.

Last night the musical nnd literary ei.tcr-
talnmcnt

-
proved very enjoyable , the partici-

pantb
-

acquitting themselves well-

.Ah

.

There ! Ixiok Now.
The finest line of spring suitings cvor

shown in the city. Few patterns nnd
splendid goods. Albo nn elegant line of
pant patterns at reduced prices. Come
and beo. A. Rciter , 10 13roadvay.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Balky Ilallrnnil.
Injunctions were granted yesterday res-

training
¬

the motor line company from cros-
sing

¬

or attempting to cross tlio tracks of the
Milwaukee , IJock Island or Burlington sys-
tems

¬

on Ninth street. The injunction ? are
simply a renewal of the original ones that
were granted when Mr. Graves was building
the line and are taken out to prevent Mr.
Heed from carrying out his plans to finish
the road. An attempt is being made to
bring the ease before Judge Decmer on next
Monday for a hearing , anu it is believed that
the result will allow the immediate crossing
of the motor Hue.

Cord.-
To

.

my old customers and patrons : You
wiil find mo nt the Ogden stables with every-
thing

¬

in the livery line. Firstclass turnouts ,

safe horses for ladies' driving , carriages for
balls , parties and calling , with safe drivers.-
Kates

.

reasonable. Telephone83. . W. T.-

Cole.
.

.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtelo.-

A

.

full line of crockery and glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. Utf Main street.

IOWA J IiGISLiATUUK-
.Senate.

.

.

DBS Moixr. , la. , April 0. In the senate
this morning the bill passed relating to the
support of the poor , allowing the board of
supervisors to pass upon claims for the sup-
port

¬

of the poor certified to the county audi ¬

tor.A concurrent resolution was adopted , allow-
ing

¬

the executive council to make payment
of the bill for printing the report of the dairy
commissioner out of the appropriation to the
commission.

The bill passed , authorizing boards of di-

rectors
¬

to change the boundaries of independ-
ent

¬

school districts within the same civil
township-

.At
.

the afternoon session the followingbills
were passed :

Houho file 394 , providing for reloVy and
reassessment of special taxes aud assess ¬

ments.
Senate file 175 , harmonizing the state law

with acts of congress iu regard to electors of
president and vice president , providing for
contesting the election presidential electors-

.Hestricting
.

non-resident aliens in their
right to acquire and hold real estate.-

A
.

resolution was adopted fixing a final ad-
journment

¬

April 10 , at noon.

House.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , April 0. In the house

this morning the bill passed providing for
revision and codifylngof the statutes of Iowa ;

creating n commission therefor and defining
their duties.

The bill passed making railroad companies
absolutely liable for damages by lire set by
locomotive engines.

The bill passed relating to admission into
the college for the blind of pupils from other
states.

The Keiningcr bill , providing that all ex-

ecutions
¬

take place at the penitentiary instead
of at the county Jal! , and by cither electricity
or Hanging , was lost. The bill had passed
the senate-

.Tho.serate
.

. amendments to H. F, 501 , the
temperance and pharmacy bill , were con-
curred

¬

in-

.Governor
.

Lnrraboo this morning announced
that ho had signed H. F. 373 , railroad bill.

The bill passed granting additional powers
to certain cities of the first class and those
under special charters , regarding slaughter-
ing

¬

, sidewalks , etc-
.At

.
the afternoon session , senate file 194

was passed , providing for the greater safety
of passengers on board sail and steamboats
on inland waters.

Senate file 108! passed , relating to drain-
ago.

-
.

The resolution was called up providing for
an amendment lo the constitution , granting
women suffrage. The resolution had been
lost , but was this afternoon adopted ayes
05. nays 27-

.Senate
.

file 218 passed , granting Davenport ,

Sioux City and Council liluffs certain addi-
tional

¬

powers in regard to sewers ,

Other bills were passed as follows : To ap-
portion

¬

the state in representatives districts
according to the present law ; senate Hie 307 ,
relating to the construction of escapement
shafts for coal mines ; seriate (He 2Sti , grant-
ing

¬

cities IKIV. tr to establish waterworks , gas-
works or electric light plants ; allowing in
criminal cases ten peremptory challenges to
both state and defendant.

May lircw a While Ijonj >cr.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hii.J The county board of
supervisors to-day granted to Ii. Selzer , the
brewer , nn extension of his permit to manu-
facture

¬

beer till January 1,1889 , At the last
February term a permit was grunted to Mr-
.Selzer

.

till May 1 , In order to give him time
to work up and dispose of the materials al-

ready
¬

on hand , but ho was to close his
brewery unconditionally after that date , In
explanation of the board's action to-day one
of the supervisors said : "Our action is based
on the theory that the supreme- court of the
United States having held that railroad com-
panies

¬

can legally bring beer and liquors into
Iowa , it is only right that the Selzer brewery
bo allowed to operate its plant , "

The Veterans Adjourn ,

WATEHLOO , la. , April 0. The reunion of
the Twelfth Iowa Infantry closed to-uay. It
was decided to hold the next reunion four
years hence in Sioux City-

.An

.

Io >van Diet * from Home.
IOWA Cur , la. , April 0. Ex-Mayor 0. T.

Hanson , who died in New York City yester-
day

¬

, will be interred ut Oswcgo , N , Y-

.CapuUcd

.

nnd Drowited.
PORT Hvuox , Mich. , April 0. Last nlt'ht a

man and boy of Oil Springs , Out. , started to
cross the river hero to Sarina In a row boat.
When half way across thu boat was capsized
and both drownuiL

nocicH-

OUKPS nnd linrhs Crushed In the Ice
nniLS'iropt A ny.-

MSON
.

Citr. la. , April fSpecial[ Tele-

prnm
-

to the WEI : 1 - Last night the section in-

nnd about Hock Falls , In this county , wns
visited by a disastrous flood , the Shell Hock
river overflowing its bank and completely
Inundating the lower portion of the town. A
heavy rain had loosened the Ice gorges , the
nloiighs nnd creeks pouring into the liver In-

a ucrfect torrent. In less than two hours
the river had risen twenty feet. Houses nnd
barns were eruslu'd' by the Ice and swept
nwny , together with the largo dam ntTodd's
flour mill and the 150 foot Iron brldgo. Some
of the parts of the latter were borne down
the stream n distance of two miles Thcro
were no fatalities but some narrow escapes.-

A
.

Mrs. Cruikshank and her bnbo were
floating about on n cake of Ice for over an
hour before tllcy were rescued

A Mrs. Anderson nnd five children , whoso
house had been swept nwny. barefooted nnd-
In their night clothes , were rescued In the
morning , from n sheet of ice which lodged
against the branches of a tree.

When the water receded it left In the
streets cakes of ice three feet thick piled one
upon another , ten to fifteen feet high. The
damage done by the flood to public and pri-
vate property will exceed $40,000 nnd is be-
lieved to have been much greater far up the
stream. A relief paity left hero for the
scene to-day. Residents in this section for
thirty-five years state they never saw the
water so high nor so much destruction
wrought by a flood here.-

A

.

MVKIYV CJIUUCI ! HOW.

The MliilMcr Proven the llcst Tode In
the Puddle.-

Niw
.

YOUK , April 0. [Special Telegram to
the Bui : . ] The troubles which have ex-

isted
¬

among the members of the Brighton
Chapel congregation at Coney Island for
some months culminated In a row last even-
ing

¬

, which is likely to Impair the usefulness
of the church. Hov. Ewlng Todo accepted
the pastorate of the church about n year ago.
When Mr. Todo was called Captain Floyd S.
San ford was trustee , and a liberal contribu-
tor

¬

to the finances of the church. The pastor
thought ho exercised too much authority and
interfered with him in many ways , The re-

sult
¬

was that Captain Sanford withdrcwand
many of the influential members followed
his example. A meeting was called last even-
ing

¬

to take action on the resignation of the
clerk. Mr. Overton said : "All in favor of
rejecting Mr , Goldstlne's ( the clerk ) resigna-
tion will hold up their hands. " There was
some squabbling , nnd finally Mrs. Smith vol-
unteered

¬

the remark that the minister's wife
was no lady. Mrs. Tode turned on her , say ¬

ing : "You have no right here. "
M blister Tode watched the fight until Mrs-

.Smith's
.

words stung him into action and ,
springing to his feet , ho pointed his linger at-
Mrs. . Smith saying , "You arc a liar , "

"You wouldn't dnro come outside of the
church and say that ," said Captain San-
ford.

-
.

Minister Todo said he would maintain the
truth nt all hazards. The conservative mem-
bers

¬

of the concrcgation probably fearing that
blows would bo passed moved to adjourn for
two weeks , which , was done. The Smith-
Sanford party loftvowing vengeance against
the pastor. ____ _J__

Cntiitnl Notes.
WASHINGTON , April 0. The Mills surplus

bond purchase resolution , with the Spooner-
Beck amendment , reached the house to-day
from the senate , and was referred to the
committee on ways and means.

Senator Danielsof_ _ Virginia to-day intro-
duced

¬

n bill to repeal the section of the re-

vised
¬

statutes , which provides that "no per-
son

¬

who has .served in any capacity in the
military , naval or civil service of the so-called
confederate states , or of any of the states
in insurrection during the late rebellion ,
shall be appointed to any position in tue army
of the United States. "

Ucprentativo McDonald has been instructed
by the house committee on public lands tore-
port favorably his bill to declare the forfeit-
ure

¬

of the Hastings & Dakota railroad land
grant lying opposite that poition of the road
not completed In the contract time. Under
the terms of the bill actual settlers on the
land will bo allowed to take patents under
the homestead laws ,

The house committee on postofllccs has
completed consideration of the postofllce ap-
propriation

¬

bill. As agreed upon it appro-
priates

¬

60133000.
The conference committee has agreed upon

the bill opening the Sioux reservation in Da-

kota.
¬

.

Had No Itcmcdy nt Imw.
LOUISVILLE , April 0. In the United States

circuit court this afternoon the case of Hico-
vs the Louisville & Nashville railroad , in-

volving
¬

the question of rate discrimination in
favor of the Standard Oil company , came up-

on a demurrer to the bill. Judge Barnett
argued that even admitting the fact of dis-
crimination

¬

, the plaintiff had no remedy at-
law. . The offense for which it was sought to
recover occurred before the passage of the
inter-state commerce law. and common law
did not apply , nor could this court apply any
statutory provisions of any of the states to-

intcrstato commerce. Judge Jackson, sus-
tained

¬

this position and ordered the bill dis-
missed.

¬

.

Ainericus on ita
CHICAGO , April 0. Amcricus , anew weekly

edited by Hobart O. Taylor , Reginald
DeKovon , Slason Thompson , Charles P.
Bryant and Hurry B. Smith , was issued
to-day for the first timo. Its principal finan-
cial

¬

backer Is understood to bo Mr. Hobart
Taylor , of this city. The purpose of
the paper is stated to bo the advance-
ment

¬

of distinctly American ideas nnd
the strengthening and preserving of Amer-
ican

¬

institutions. Among the contributors to
the first number are James Russell Lowell ,

Frank U. Stockton , Charles Dudley Warner
and Julian Hawthorne ,

A PolyKninlHt'B Drivel.
SALT LAKE , April 0. At to-day's' session of

the Mormon conference Rudger Clawson ,
who was convicted of polygamy and pardoned
out by President Cleveland after three year's
imprisonment , made a long speech , in which
ho said ho was not one who was discouraged ;
ho hud greater faith than beioro his im-
prisonment.

¬

. Ho related the heroism of the
convicted saints In refusing to promise before
the court to abandon the principle of celes-
tial

¬

marriage , nnd ndmitted that they would
not make a promiseto abandon that any-
more than the other articles of their faith.-

A

.

Single Tax Call.
CHICAGO , April 6. A call for n national

single tux conferendo was issued to-day by
V.V. . Bailey , of this cltywho was requested

to do so by 400 persons in different parts of
the country who are interested In the move ¬

ment. All persons who believe that the pub-
llo

-
revenue should bo raised by a siaglo and

direct tax upon relative land values , are in-

vited
¬

to attend and take part in the deliberat-
ions. . It is not dcsitfiied that the conference
shall nominate u' presidential ticket. The
purpose is to form a national organization
for the purposes of propaganda-

.ITerrinann

.

is up to many tricks ; but ho
will never take in as much as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in its big raid on coughs
and colds-

.We
.

endorse all the proprietors have
wild relative to the merits of Salvation
Gil. It is nonpariul ,

CRESTON HOUSE
;

Main Street. Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

capo.
-

. Eloctrio Call Bolls ,

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonabla
MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

SPECIALNOTICES.NOT-
ICIC.

._
- .

SPncJAIjndvjTll-iompiit' , suchm Lost , found ,
, . , Wnnts , UnixrdliiK-

etc. . , will bo Inserted In this coin hi n at the low
rateof.TFN CKNTS I'KH 1,1 NE for the. first In-

sertion and Five Cents t'cr I.tno for each Miusa-
qucnt

-

Insertion , l.eavfl advorlUntnont * a.t our
onice. No. 13 IVarl Street , near Uroadway , Conn-
til

-

HliHTi. Iowa. .

VANTS.I-

1KNT

.

nirnlshrd and unfurnished
rooms , 7171st HVO. llcfeioncesnnltil. .

FOll TRAirK-Ji.MoTtock of booTs'aiTd > hoes
Council llluffs Improved property or

young stork , also 1 !> ntro linprowd farm for
merchandise. V. J. Day & Co , Council IIUilTa-

T V ANTl'.D-Oonil dining room girl. 222South-
Cthst.> > . Mrs. Lesli-

e.WANTDD

.

At once , nu exneilenced wood
Apply at 231Vnsnltiglon nvenuc ,

Council la.lllulTs. __
_

WANTKn-Sltuntlon as mllllneiy trimmer ;
reU'iences. Address

A 20 , Dee olllcc ,

ITlOlfsA t.E-Diup stock nnd fixtures woith
X1 about ll.WO. Good location In Council
IllulTs. Enquire ot J.V. .

WANTnt ) A lrl to do KClicr l houcnwork ;
family , kitchen conveniently ar-

ranged.
-

. 709 Sixth nvenuc.

ANTHn MncouTkeepS ) to < 0 horses and
mules within twenty mlli-s of Council

HlnfTs or Omaha ; timber land will do. Address
018 Washington nvenuc , Council lllnirs ,

FOR 9 AM ! Very cheap for cash or would ex ¬

for Council lllulTi or Um.ilm prop
erty. n retail stock of hoots and shoea valued atI-

6.WW. . Call nt vtore No , R20 8 , IStli St. . Omaha.-
or

.

address U. Martin , t.amo place nnd number-
.T71UHNlTintlPllouVht7

.

sold nnd cxrhanRcd !
JL1 also storage nnd commission In good , light ,

nlry.Hrc-prool btilldlni ;. Inquire nt store No.
110 North 13th st. It. Martin , Omnhn , Nub.

U1MIOI.STKUINU nnd Furniture repairing
promptly : work uuarnn-

teed , llanst'hold Roods and fmnlturo nought-
nnd ola. I( . M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th at. ,
Omaha.-

TT10H

.

BALK At n bargain. 40 acres near stock
JL? ynids , South Omnhn , Neb. , Johnson Ai

Christian , Hoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omuhn.

Stocks of merchandise. Have
TT Omaha and Council llluirs city property.-

nl.sowcstornlnnd
.

to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson A : Christian , Itoom 35 ,
Chamber ot Commerce , Omaha.-

D.

.

. H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.C-

Oand
.

822 SI nln Street ,Council niutrs.lowa.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'MlMllKll AM ) UUAt.EU IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD POMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ESIUFrS , : : IOWA

THE TROTTING STALLiON

Standard No.4090 , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 10 , 18S3. lired byO. J. Hamlin , Buffalo ,
N. Y. , sired by Almonarch ( record ! ! ; ! M %)
son of Alinont , first duin , Lucy , by Hninliu's
1'atchin , sire of the dam of Bell Hamlin
( record % Vlsecond) darn by Kybdyk's-
Hamblctotiiiin. . Norway stands 10)) hands
liiBh , and can trot better than 2:80.: This
stallion will be permitted to serve a few
mures at ?35 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars ennuiro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417
_ South 14th St. , Omaha.

THE LATEST
And MostFushlonublo novelties Jn-

GO TO-

I*
I UB Li HHia-UnR , ! I bop

20 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

OFFJCK

.

OK TUB

STE&EH DYE WORKS ,
Same street uml numbe-

r.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTtmWl Of AND DKAI.UIt IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness floods Con-

stantly
¬

on Hand ,

llqmlring Neatly and Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 206 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL DbUFFB , : ! IOWA

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE,
IVO. 1OI IIKOAI-

MVAV.DELMONICO

.

HOTEL
711 imCMDWAV.

Best $$1 a Day House in the City ,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Street Car Connectio-

ns.EGflN

.

& KIM3ALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 652 Broad-way , Qpora Jloubo Block ,
Council Ulultb , 'Toleplioue No , 261 ,

He purchased a pair of those
FINE DRAPERY CURTAINS
You can do as well. Come early FOR BEST

SELECTION.

Everybody says we have the best patterns,1-
We know we sell at LOWEST PRICES.

Stock is now complete. Remember the place,1

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.N-

o.

.

. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COAirijETK ASHOHTAII2NT OK

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.U-
OTH

.
DOBI12ST1U AND FOREIGN.

ESTABLISHED 18tg. INCORl'ORA. El ) 187-

MASSILLOX , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.H-

KND
.

FOIl CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST I

MOUNTS tfUIEDS AM > MAMMALS TKUK TO
NATUKS ; . ALL. WOKIi : > .

NO , 010 MAIN STIIRHT , I CODNOIIj HLiUFFS , 1A

Orders taken nt 1'cnrose A : Hunlcn'R , S. V.'tli Kt. , Oinulm , Nu-

b.DR.

.

. C. B. J U DD ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . GOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-

.Vt'ANTHDLOCAL
.

, AM > TKAVEMRiiJ AGENTS COMMISSION*

DR. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

ho

.
Greatest Invention of the AK

Kupturo or Hernia u Specialty ;

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all hinds of Chronic Diseases that are ciiraWe with hla most Wonderful Vegiitnbla Ueraa-
dies. . Js the oldest und moBt Buccensful specialist In thu west. Cull nml see him. Otllce No. 11-

1'ciirl st. , Council IlludH. Iowa , Olllcu houra ; to 12 a. in ; 1 to ti ami U to 8 p. in.

TO BUILDERS !
Bids will ho received until 12 o'clock ,

April 10th , for the erection of n. block of-

tcnuinunt houses on the 8. W. corner of
Eighth Bt. , and IGth ave. Plans and
specifications can bo seen at thu ollico of
architects ALLWN & BELL ,

Room 2 , Opera IJoufac Building , Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs , Iowa ,

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
G'AKTKIl & SON, Prop's.-

ManufutturcrHot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers A Sheet Iron Work

Orders by wall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction fciiarantecd. 10th Avenue. Ad-

driits
-

OKdun Iloilur Workb. Council llhirti , Iowa

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Council IthiffH , Iowa. K tablUho-

iJTO THE TRADE.

Throe carsiholcc: Salt Lake Potatoes.
Will bull cheap. J. DIOKKY ,

71Q Broadway , Council Jjlutta. .

Star Stables and Mule Yards
n toad way. Council llluirs , Opp. Dummy

Horucs and milieu constantly on band , fet
dale ut retail or In cur load lota ,

Orders promptly filled by tontroct on Hhoti-
iiotlre. .

Slock Mild on cominUalon.
Telephone IK KUiiLUTICIl & I1OLKV-

.OppoMtc
.

Dummy Depot , Council Hindu

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
101-1 IJOUUIjtYH Kl' . , OMAHA , NI2U.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH II-

til wei'Vly Indemnity for Injury , Coats but
11.1 per year In the Old Hcllnblo I'nlteil State *
Mutual Accident Association of J< ow York.

General
, Opera House Ulock


